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Extending the Hall o f Fame

t\ Amc’i i.-.'n I' es« Aks<>> i.rluii •

1.—Ex-Chanccllcr Henry M. MacCracktn of New York university 2 and 3, 
of Fume from different angles. v-—Aui.hor'* comer, shew ng 
Jamea Greenleaf Whittier and James Ruostll Lowell.
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Addition F : r  Women and One For 
Foreign Born Am erican Men 
Will Enhance Grandeur of M e
m orial to N ation’s Most Select 
“ W ho’s Who.”

IN' stately splendor. ns though tnl; 
fii bodily troin some am ieut 
ruins in its original beauty a ml 
transferred to Its present site 

stands an impressive structure on Fui 
versify heights. New York city, half 
eudreilug the great library building of 
New York university It Is known as 
the Mall of Fame, erected In memory 
of Americans who have become Im 
niortallzed nnd has an imposing post 
tlon overlooking the historic Hudson.

As though keeping a lone vigil over 
the memory of their glorious past, 
busts have been placed in position of 
some of the few who have thus far 
been honored as fittingly representa
tive of the great minds America has 
produced since its inception.

It hat almost been forgotten, though, 
that aome time ago it was decided to 
build a hall for Americans of foreign 
birth and also one for the women of 
this country who have distinguished 
themselves In various branches of en
deavor. The original plans failed to 
consider the foreign liorn, and names 
like Alexander Hamilton, John Paul 
Jones, John Smith and linger Wil
liams, familiar to every schoolboy in 
the land, although eligible in every 
other way. were deprived of space in 
the main hall.

Even now he who visits the Hall of 
Fame may see yvsrkmen busy upon a 
massive platform of stone which when, 
folly completed according Jo plans p m  
hold an exact replica of the-temple of 
Nike Apteros at Athens, which was an 
architectural wonder of Greece more 
than twenty centuries ago.

I \\ itliin thole nre since-; fur Hie busts 
n lid pedesln Is id I he t w cnI \ In e 1 i 
minis \ iiicrl'ii ns ut foreign birlli win 
me tu be uwarded places lc, the- Pun".I 
id line Imndrcd electors dui'im.' tin- 
1 cluing lei itun The lighting Is lo 
i mile ciiliicli from a ski light and the 
excellent Wall space furnished hi this 
arrangement is to Pe decorated P.i mu 
ral paintings In keeping with the <Tis 
sic spirit of the design Put f i le wing 
mil the suggestion made Pi the Si 
d e n  of Mural Painters that all mural 
work carry out the allegorical repre 
scnlation of America's progress the 
ideals of tin' nation mid its place In the 
history of civilization

The need of this bull for famous for 
elgu born Vmeriiniis caused a nation 
wide discussion a dozen tears ago. 
when the first twenty nine American 
immortals were elected by the board of 
one hundred electors, and it was fonnd 
that no American women nnd no for 
oign born Americans could be included 
in (lie list

Appeals were so numerous that the 
constitution of the Hall of Fame foun
dation was amended to provide recog
nition of American women and famous 
American foreign born Ritd for the two 
buildings to lie provided for them

i veil.t'on The museum wlmli was 
hi.is'ii d ill 1900 Is Pelieatli I lie pine 
men! t.f IP.- 1 1 !..'nun.to w bleb runs 
ilmi t.r- iinl I a ii dlsPince "f fifteen 
foci niton ng fur a bilge room ’.’ to 
I -et Pi 4" I 'cl and J i feet In beight 
I Pis 'iia.-c lias non Peru diluted Into 
nlm* io .es one tor a ball of aridities 
to ooittiiin do luinnts relating to tile 
II.ill of | ante tiself otic lo lie devoted 
in i be uieiiioi-i of fiimmis tmerienn 
imiiiefi and the oilier spirit to follow
t v >\ f‘J| l' 1J1 Ssr-s of fnmtuis mpn HS
Hip* It Fp fUT'il in ihe «*j**ti*»ns of
ihe '•ii!nnn;lilp .•iImup s'nrpsnipri in
ns’ s HtllljlPl'S wt ItMil Isfs ttMW'llPrS. Mll
flairs and tlie seplinii or seieuth class, 
nils' cllancoiis

ft
These museum rooms nre to contain 

grapbii writings imMislied works pur 
fruits sketches and all personal me 
memos concertiing (lie immortals 
uliose busts and tablets nre in the 
.■<ih111hade above The collection of 
these mementos lias already been be
gun nnd the museum, xytdch will be of 
great educational value ns well as 
lucre interest will lie formally opened 
as soon as possible

HOW CHOICE 18 MADE
1'lfli one have already Pern conced

ed pho-es In Hie Hall of Fame. Includ
ing foreign horn men and women. 
Tbev have all been chosen ^cording 
to the rides as set forth in the deed 
of gift A board of K>0 electors, com
posed of the lending men of the day. 
sit every five years, voting eleven ad
dition:! I names until the year 2000, 
when the entire Hall of Fame will be 
filled

In each tablet the name of the celeb
rity selected is caned in full length.

GOOD EATERS, GOOD WIVES.

Du Worn*® Wh« Qm*  Mttrtily «nd En
joy tU k t * « t  H*lpm««U?

“ Marry a womau who u fotul of 
her weals. I f  vou wish to be a hippy 
husband. seeVthat she shows Ais 
igTutUiatkm and anxious care in the 
choice of food and drink for herself.

-Never worry a woman who will 
have high tea when you are not ut 
home to dinner. The same remark 
applies to the woman who looks on a 
dinner properly selected and carefully 
set up with the fitting accompaniment 
of glittering glass and spotless cutlery 
as merely a panderiug to the brutal 
Instincts of man."

Thus advises an expert who has 
studied the question, says the London 
Mirror.

“ if mothers would only teach their 
daughters,’' he added, “to enjoy their 
food und muke it a Joy for the hus
band. there would be fewer disastrous 
marriages.

"The majority of women toy with 
their food und do not understand the 
enjoyment that a large meal well pre
pared and properly set out gives to a 
healthy muu. How often does a wife 
profess to quiet disgust for tier bus 
band, who insists ou having good 
meals.

"1 know a man whose wife will only 
occasionally eat a good meal with 1dm.
As a consequence, he very rarely dines 
ut home

"(Juitrrels are often the result, but 
the wife does not for a moment be 
lieve the cause of these is hev Inability 
to eat well iu sympathy with her hus
band

"Country girls generally make bet 
ter wives than town girls, simply he 
cause they are good eaters

"The average man feels miserable 
at a good dinner with nobody to eat 
with him "

HUGE PRAIRIE DOG TOWN.
On* Settl*m»nt In Colorado Ha* a Bil

lion Inhabitant!.
A pra ir ie  dug settlement In Colo rado gained mi lu l l"  iu i l lo i i . i l  r e p e t i t io n  as

Gossip of the Sport World f ii

&U “ S C O R E  K E E P E R "i
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The editor of the American Magazine t not possess a monopoly of Fi.-ipiuo pop- 
makes the following comments on lmu- j  nlarity. Tennis, luotlir.il and even golf 
eaty and baseball: • find favor iu the eyes of tlw far east.

“ Baseball Is one of the most highly ; and another game played widely and 
and delicately organized activities In : much admired there is volley ball, 
the world, aud yet It Is clean as tuonu-: Tliete are more than 4.UOO volley ball 
tain air. It Is an immense money equipments iu the Philippines, and 
maker, hut honest as daylight. It is | they .are pretty widely scattered. It Is 
nervous und strenuous nnd culls into - a lively game and one In which the 
play every resource of brain and body, natural quhkness of the uTormed head 
but every whit manly and aboveboard. , hunteis is a uselul asset.
It Is tlie sport of outdoors nnd free air, ' ----------
of open spaces, of hard, clever give The Man Jerome Travers Defeated, 
and tn!;j. of wholesome temper and . The contest for the national amateur 
seif control, its honesty nnd whole- golf championship title at Garden City, 
someuess. I think, are the ground of i N. Y„ won by Jerome M. Travers of 
its universal appeal--(lie reason. I Fpper Montclair, X. .)., brought out a 
mean, w hy nil sorts aud conditions of new stellar figure In the wo:al of golf, 
men will stop a moment and watch
w hile street a rail-; play mi a corner lot. ■< ;.
it Is a pause lo I lie w ayside shrine, a 
Ptt'.e unconscious tribute to our one 
great organized expression of honesty 
ami e'ean lininh dness

"Basel all ha- ."hen our public n 
fine lesson In rminuo"epil morals. It 
is a pining bnslne-'s. and It pays be
muse il must Ii.- above siisniotmi. No 
bodv ever dreams of crookedness or 
slnidinrss in baseball The force of 
Ibis example . annot lie altogether 
lost Some dav all business will be 
reorganized ami c iidoclcd hv baseball 
standards and then Hie big business 
game will get the po'uilai' confidence 
and support " e

G e rm a n  A m e r ic a n  O ly m p ic  T r a in e r .
A K Kriieiizleiii who up to n short 

' time ago was t'ainci at tue l niiersitj 
of Michigan bn- i.« mi selected as | 

'trainer for the i.eiinan team in tlie | 
i ul.tiupe games to be held In Berlin j 
i in Bib. Urai-n..loin w lien a student | 
al the I nlivr-tti of Penns., Ii uinu,

Is estimated to contain .‘11111,ooo.ooo in 
habitant- says (bn iHimb Animals 
AVer,- the snakes owls rabbits lizards 
and horned toads which Ihe with I lie 
dogs to lie counted In the population 
w oil Id ren- Ii the billion mark 

Tlie figures are not strictli ic  urate 
for tlie goi eminent has imier 1 uunted 
these dogs jn the census But ant one resting 
who has seen such a city knows there ' Imotig 
are more than lot I dogs to the acre 
and this 1 itv Is HP miles long by ."id 
11 file containing 4 4Stl,tKiP acres 

Tbci dig deep burrows, with so many 
chandlers that the railroad which Is be 
tug put through (heir city will have to 
destrut a large number of dogs and 
their homes In order to a told accidents 
from rating in of trie ks 

The city was founded centuries ngo 
It has been know n to lie about Its pres 
cut size for fifty years Families grow 
rapidly and tlie young ones stay at 
lioine until there is not room enough 
fi(V all and some are pushed out to dig 
homes for themselves

u runner and hurdlei He wa- born 
III lieruiaii.i but came to lid- coiniln 
u lieu nine Vein- old He won tom 
contests doling the nlvmpic games ill 
Fill's in P.11111

Bcston F u l l  of Coaches.
I’ lie 1 n loiif of Boston is 11 pop liar 

(dace foi 1 oilege r inches 
tlu.se ill Hint section ,'ire 

.111 h 11 ti t Mink of \ale. keehc Ibtz 
1 Patrick of ITlnrrtoii .lack Moaklej of
t oriioll I’ooi b 11,.inn an of H.j'i iird
und Sine Farrell

F ib p in s c  L e ? r n  O u r  Game*.
Filipinos are Inking to \merhan 

Sports so ruptdli Unit chi ken tights 
are fast losing fa mi in the Islands 

' useball and other outdoor games 
borrowed from Hie United States now 
engross tlie attention of tlie more In
telligent natives of tlie Philippines. 
They are showing big results in tlie 
Improved ph.ish|iies and increasing 
vigor of the little brown brothers

Wealth of th» World.
The world s wealth as expressed In 

pur value of stoek e.xehange securities 
is $115.800.000.000.

The sublime Napoleon lri his wars 
lost 2.250.000 young French Boldiers

sport in the Islands, and it Is hound to 
be In any place Hint is under tlie infill 
em-e of tlie 1 Tilted States army and 
navy as well as that of college men 
who fare forth as civil service em
ployees. teachers and uplift workers, 
but the Ameri'-an national game does

Enough to Make Anybody Laugh

These two temples, which are to together with ids date of birth and 
stand at the wide outer ends of the 
semicircle, are te be the crowning 
touches of the whole scheme, and tlie 
work which is being-nteadily carried 
forward at the northeastern end begins 
to suggest the beauty that these two 
buildings will add. The colonnade of 
the main part of the Hail of Fame, 
which contains the present memorial 

*ts, lias 
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carving about to end in Tlie Nike Ap
teros hail.

time of death and a few words on his 
life. Only those dead ten years are 
eligible. The panels are distributed 
by classes. For example, next to the 
hall of languages is the authors' cor
ner. There you find Emerson, Long
fellow. Whittier, Lowell. Following 
is tlie teachers' and preachers' corner, 

’•then tlie scientists and inventors, then

In Bohemia.
“I fear I shall have to let you go and 

employ a brunette model.'' said the 
artist.

‘J hoped." responded the model, “that 
I was giving satisfaction."

“Y’ou are. But you are a blond, and 
I am all out of yellow paint." --Louis
ville Courier-Journal.

Parboiled.
Mrs, Longwedde-Such a charming 

husband Mrs, Yon Pickle has! So ten
der after ten years of marriage.

Mr. Longwedde- Quite natural! It 
would make a rhinoceros tender to be 
kept in hot water for ten years —Lon
don Tit Bits.

A Pertinent Query,
Of course it may be true that staying 

at home makes a woman morbid, but 
tp o w  do you account for so many more 
morbid women than women who stay 
at home? Galveston News.

Ready Response.

tablets has been continued for a dls- ^ frists' thropists and
ttfiice m'i .̂Ti feet on the northern end,

A'or

READY IN 1*15 m
The Hall of Fame Is the conception 

of Dr. Henry M. MacCracken. former 
bead of New York university. Since 
Ms retirement from that institution he 
bat devoted much of bis time to the 
•sAdhtny Of Ms "pet.”
.The baB for fa moos foreign born 

Americana, which Dr. MacCracken ex- 
pact* i lw  wfB be reedy te two years’ 
time. wtH be the most artistic feature 

. o f the entire semicircle WMefe will 
form the comfleted Hell of Feme.

The new MB win be sHgbtfy larger 
then the f in d t e  temple. w B (4 f t

need w)S be meibfe. a t wsr^y as fme-

M t t e < f f f c e e r * i t* } w 1 * b b » tt0od

*  pw ifc* w itt

FIFTY FAMOUS WOMEN

The hail for famous American wo
men will balance the plan on the south
ern wing, the total length of colon
nade which will be needed to connect 
the three sections being 800 feet. This 
Mil, which accommodates memorials 
to fifty women, wifi he slightly larger 
than that for the foreign horn Ameri
cans, but win follow the same general 
style of architecture.

As yet the Hall of Fame is surround
ed Ity more chaos than Is exactly

painters.
When the electors first sat only 

twenty-nine names were chosen, al
though they had the privilege of se
lecting fifty at the start. Fifty-one 
votes are neeeessary to choice for men 
and forty-seven for women. There are 
now fifty-one names perpetuated In 
the Hall of Fame atl the resnlt of bal
loting in 1900, 1905 and 1910. The 
first twenty nine are George Washing
ton, Abraham Lincoln. Daniel Web
ster, Benjamin Franklin. Thomas Jef- 
ferson. Henry Clay, John Adams, John 
Marshall. James Kent. Joseph Story, 
Ulysses S. Grant. David Glasgow Far- 
rajrtrt. Hoiiert E. Lee. Robert Fnfton,

A Poor Asset.
“ I have temperament." simpered the 

girl.
“Then you are not destined for a 

man who is earning twenty-fire planks 
a week,” responded the young man. 
reaching for his hat.—Kansas City 
Journal.

■ congruous with Its dignity. The geo!- . Samuel F. B. Morse. Eli WMrney, John
ogy department h  moving out of the 
museum, heaps of dirt and blocks of 
granite Me about everywhere. Bat this 
win all be a thing ef tbe pot by Memo
rial tty, 1915. according to Dr. Mae- 
Cr*ck«e*s hopes . wad expectations.

Amerleeaw- elected -*t the
eiertkm i »  MW.

*  titter of

James Audubon. Asa Gray. Jonathan 
Edwards. Horace Maim. Henry Ward 
Beecher,, Wiliam Ellery ('hsuKing, 
Ralph Waldo Emerson. Henry Wads
worth LoogfeStow. Washington Irrffig. 
XOttatSW Hawthorne. George Pea. 
body. P«*er Cooper, Gilbert Stuart 

Selected te  IMS were

Equally Busy.
“It  s^ps stFange that he could plun

der a great corporation Ike that for 
years without being found out.”

“Well, you see, tbe corporation was 
pretty busy itself."—Chicago Journal.

A Pertinent Question.

WMttJer,
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The Modern Maid.
She—Yes, I will be your wife if you 

present satisfactory certificates from 
your pastor approving of your spiritual 
welfare,- from your doctor showing 
your physical perfection and from your 
bankers indorsing your financial condi
tion.—Life.

The Even Break.
The Heiress—No. duke. I'm sorry, 

but I could never marry a man I didû t 
iove.

The Dube—But, my dear Miss Gol
den. you love me as much as I love 
you.—Life.

Living Up to a Reputation.
Blobbs—Saphedde is a man of many 

parts,
Rtobhs—Yes: he tries to be ail of the 

different kinds of fools at once.—Phil
adelphia Record. 4

Lawyer—Of course, madam, in a case 
of this sort It is of the utmost impor- _ ,  Reeklesi Devotion, 
tance to f-ut forward something that lnra?ls « * » »
will appeal-to the. jury. shf "  1 /,m *n -T° Br c o S * e -

Lady litigant—Oh. I shall change j Frank-Oh. have yonr own sweet 
my costume every day,—Chicago News. 11va,T' RS nsna ’ ^ear' * oKfcers States

> man.

Between Friend*.
Blanche—I can't imagine bow I got 

tbe My fever.
Merle—PerMpe ft wa* from nslng 

that straw ecdor heir dye-Boston 
Tmeeript

Mee Prefe eni*. 
*Y «, I  «0eyed fte vey said

But She Knew.

i j
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Photo tu Anu-rh-un Pies! A880<'laBon.
John G. Anderton, Who Put Up Gam e 

Fight For Amateur Golf Laurel*.

He Is John <1 Anderson of Massachu
setts. wlm won ills win through tu the

Baseball of I'onrse. is tlie I'titii'ietl | || mi Is. where lie was defeated by the
tiiree nine cliainpion.

Anderson's playing demonstrated 
that he Is one of the greatest players 
the game has ever produced. He le 
a college professor and has won the 
Massachusetts state championship title 
twice.

Quick Wittcd Matty.
“Mammy, dear." said little Matty, 

“ what is a stepmother?"
“ If I should die and yonr dad should 

marry again the lady would be a step
mother."

“Oh, I see," remarked Matty; “you’d 
step out and she'd step in.”—Chicago 
News.


